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$1?2,000). You already have a huse mortgage, bui it
boughr both of you a college degrcc, not a home.

Before we talk about those college loans, I want to
applaud your parrns down credit cards and buildiug
an enersency fund. You are spcakins my lan8uage,
girlfriend. The only twea.k I'd ollcr is to split the ertra

$1,500 between debt and savinss each month. You'll
still have your credii cards paid off in about eiSit
monihs. and startins a safety clshion can't wait.

Now let's talk about you planh next phde. The four-
year limit on undersraduate federal Stafford loans for

Give Me Shelter
Suze exptains the right time to start saving for

a house. Ptus, how to safety co-own propefty and secure
your future when you're a stay-at-home parent.

My husband and I are in our earLy 3os, and

after Living expenses and debt Payments, we

dependent students is $31,000, so i'm guessing yotr

have priwte studeni loans. I want you to focus on pay-

ins those down, even if it means delaying the home

purcbase for a fev years.

One problem with privat€ loans is they typically hrve

a variable interest nte. RiSht Dow interest rates are very

low But with $i75,000 in deb! you will be makins pay-

Tpnrs ior c lors r'me, d1d F\PnrJalr rdlPq wi-l nce.

With these loans, you also Deed io be vigilant about

makiDg timely paymentsi as with crcdit cards, one late
palmeDt is the only excuse a lender needs to jack u!
tbe rare. (For par€nts with collese bound ieenagers,

see "Payins for Collese 10r,'pag€ 66.)

Your collese debt will play a big role in whether you

even qualifo for a morr8ase, and h the loan tens. One

of the mosi important factors banls consider is your

debt-to-income rario. As a general rule, thcy don t wdlt
housing paymeDts to be more than 28 percentofyour
gross monthly pJy. and a morl"gdge cnou-dn bir'8
total debt io more than 36 percent- Estimate what your

morlaaae payment mighL be for a hone in your are4
rhen add that to what you Day each month for student

loans and any other debt Ii that liaure is higher than

36 percent ofyour monlhly sal t,youknowthatde
qeasjng your debts is the necessary first step beforc
you focus on buying ahome.

YOU ALREADY HAVE A
I-IUGE MORTGAGE, BT]T IT
I]OUGHT \'OI] A COLI,E(II]

DI](:;ItF]I]. NOT A IIOME.

A Fornow I am astav-at-home motheroftwo. My

l$| n*o,no."**.!.od nv,ns.andwe'nsond
financiatshape. The onlythingthat nags at me is that
because I'm not working, I am not contributing to
sociat security or saving for my own retirement. what
are my b€st options? should I (cantinwd, an pa& 66)

have $1,5oo left over each month. ourplan isto Putthis
first toward credit cards (we owe $6,000) and then to-

ward an emergencyfund. ohce we'rc out ofcredit card

debt and have savings in pLace, should we put that

$1,5ootoward the $us,ooo we owe in student Loans?

wed tike to save to buy a home-i! that a financiat
no-no untiL we're completely debt-free?

,S?t?€; Wow, your conbined student loans are more

than the median price for a hone these davs (about

: NotExBzR ,o'l



kontinucd. h.n pdee 64) contribute to my

4o1(k) from a pastjob or open a new ac-

count?t could contribute $4oo each month.

,sag€. It kills me wheD stay-at'home moms

sell themsclvcs shoft. You a.e worting you

jNt a.en't 8,e[tins paid for it. I also nolcd
thar yon refer to savins for '!our" reti.ement.

lf you and you. husband decide that you'll

bc lhe stay at-home parcnt, his iucome
needs io pay for both of your reiircments.

As ior Social Securitx staY at home
spouses can claim abenefit based on thei!
lartDers. Even if you divorce, jf you were

maded for at least ten years, you're entiiled
to that money, wlich can equal u! to halfof
lhc nain recipientt benefit. So, ilyour hus
band sill gct $1,000 each onth, you would
get $500. AARP has a calculator that pases

all the variables. (Twe "ltARP Social Securib'

Benefits Calculator" in your Web browser)

Suge; Though some states recognizc same

sex marriage Massachusetts has been on

board siDce 200'1, and New Yo* legalized it
this snmmer in the eyes of the fedelal tat
system. l'ou are still individuals. In effecl
your situation is no ditrerent than any lwo
people, straight or gay, Nho choose to buy a

home togethei Definjtely sit down with an

estate la\Wer with experiencc iD this are.r.

The good news is that the dom palment

won't be subject to gift tax, giveD that you

both contribute to your savings and the !ay-
ments will be nade fron a joiDt accouDt.

Thebiggestissue is the type of oMre$hiD on

the decd. There are ftree basic trpes: Tenants-

in-Connon, Joinr Tenants with RiShi of
SuFivorshi! { rNRos), or haviDs a revocable

livins trust take omership.
TeDants-in-Conmon means that you have

a share in the home aDd can do wbat you

IF YOU AND IOT]R HUSBAND DECIDE \1)Til,t, I]E
't'I I ti s'li\)'-.,{t-I l( )\llJ P,\l{lJNl'. HIs lN CON,IIl

NUI]DS'fO I:'AY FOR IlOTll Olt YOLIR RIlTlltltMI.lNl'S.

Thar said, you should absolulely have a

dedicared account-and make the mdimum
annual coDtribnrioD. (The libir js $5,000 if
you'rc undd50 years oid, $6,000 ifyou're 50

or older) Every spouse, ivith or without in
come, can oper a Spousal IRA. The only re
qLrirement is that the "working" Dartner
eam cnouglr income to corer the contribu
tion. So as lons as your husband earns

$10,000 in income,hecaD putin $5,000 for
his IR{ alrd cover $5,ooo toward you.i.
That works out to $4r7 a month goiDg into
your IR,{, within easy reach ofthe $400 you

like with that share. So, l€t's say your wife
leaves everythjngto a nephew in her will.Il
she dies he now oMs her stake inthehouse.
If he wants to sell il, you need to buy him
out, or yotr could be forced to sell the hone.
I'm guessing thats noi what either of you

wanrs. I\rRos solves that problem. with this
setu!, wheD one ot you djes, the property
passes directly to the survivor.

Il you want something more customiz-

able, se! up a trust. It allows you to main
tdn controlovcr the asset while youte alive

and to slecify exactly what haptens when
you die. For instance, you could let your

wife lile in the house as long as she likcs

but once she noves give a poruon oi
the lroceeds to someone else. The imtor'
tant thing is to weish these o\rnershi! op-

tions dd choose one thai feels right for the

two ofyou. l0

I'm awonan, mariedand Livingwith

my wife. w€ earn simiLar saLaries

and have joint bank accounts, and we re now

saving to purchase a home. l've h€ard that
we might have to pay a gift tax if we both

contribute to the down Payment, even if
wdre puttingthe moneyfrcm a joint account.

ls that true? ls there anything speciat we

shoutd do to protect ourseLves financiatly
with homeownership, as two women?

6E hPa^H.aiINovE BER tol1

su2j Oimm\ Ntu book is'r he Monev Class:

Lean to Create Your Ncw American Dr€am
(Spiesel & Gtdu) To ask &Be d question, sa
to oprch.com/onnSazine taLk.
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sahool€d or th€ sDrrtway
to trnance a degFee shoulil

consite! th€s€ rur6:

O STUDENTS ALWAYS boTTow

before parents. Atways.

O STUDENTS UsE federat
statrord toans. These are

fixed{ate loans with flerible
rePayment terms, and
everyone, regardtess of
nnancial need, is eligibie.

OSTUDENIS BORROW no

morethan they expect
to make at their nrst job.

Mark Kantrcwitz (finaid

.org) has folnd thatwhen
total debt exceeds your
startingannualsalary,
the odds of defaulting

O IFIHE STAFFORD LOAN

limits ($5,5oo to $z5oo for a
dependent underyraduate)
don't cover whatthe student
needs, donl betempted by

O PARENTS BORROW ONLY

if their retirement savings

areon track. No ifs, ands,

GI PARENIS BORROW ONLY

through the federal PlUS
prcgram, which offerc fixed-
hte Loans with flexibte

O IFTHE STUDENT SI'LL
can't swing it, consider a tess

expensive school. Parents

and students wittingto take
on massive debt don't earn

l


